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aforesaid,That the collector aforesaidshall haveandreceive
all other the fees, perquisitesand rewardsfor the services
enjoinedby the saidact of assemblyasfully andamply as if
hehadbeennamedin the saidact. And if it shall so happen
thatthe saidJosephPrichardshallby anyaccidentberendered
incapableto executethe saidoffice or shallmisbehavehimself
thereinor shallhappento die, that thenandso often it shall
andmaybe lawful for the mayor,recorderandaldermenof the
city of Philadelphiaor the majority of themto nominateand
appoint some other fit person to supply the place until the
assemblyshall appoint another;the said personand persons
soto be nominatedandappointedfirst taking a qualification
for theimpartialdischargeof thetrustreposedinhim in manner
aforesaid.

PassedAugust 19, 1749. Neversubmittedto theconsiderationof
the Crown. Seenote to theAct of Assemb]ypassedFebruary14,
1729-30, Chapter 314. Repealedby the Act of Assembly passed
August 24, 1751, Chapter391.

CHAPTER CCCLXXIX.

AN ACT FOR AMENDING THE LAWS RELATING TO THE POOR.

Whereasdivers personswithin this province by their last
wills or otherwisemayhereafterdevise,bequeathor givelands,
tenementsor sumsof moneyto the useof the poor,andques-
tions mayarisewhetherthe overseersof the poor cantakeby
suchgifts, devisesor bequestsor maintainactionsfor thesame:

[sectionI.] Be it thereforeenactedby the HonorableJames
Hamilton, Esquire,Lieutenant-Governorunderthe Honorable
ThomasPennandRichardPenn,Esquires,true andabsolute
Proprietariesof the J?rovinceof Pennsylvaniaand countiesof
~ewcastle, Kent andSussexupon Delaware,by andwith the
adviceandconsentof the representativesof the freemenof the
saidProvince in GeneralAssemblymet, andby the authority
of the same,That all gifts, grants,devisesandbequestshere-
after to be madeof anyhouses,lands,tenements,rents,goods,
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chattels, sum or sums of money, not exceedingthe [yearly]
valueof five hundredpounds,to the poor of anycity, borough
or townshipwithin this provinceor to anyotherpersonor per-
sonsfor their useby deedor by the last will andtestamentof
anypersonorpersonsorotherwisehowsoever,shallbe goodand
availablein law, andshallpasssuchhouses,lands,tenements,
rents,goods andchattelsto the overseersof the poor of such
city, boroughandtownship for the use of their poor respec-
tively.

[Section II.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the said overseersof the poor for the several
townships,city andboroughsaforesaidfor the time beingre-
spectively shall forever hereafterin nameand in fact be and
they areherebydeclaredto bebodiespolitic andcorporatein
law to all intents andpurposes,andshall haveperpetualsuc-
cession,andby the nameof overseersof the poor of the said
respectivetownships,city or boroughsmaysueandbesuedand
pleador be impleadedin all courts of judicaturewithin this
province, and by that nameshall andmay purchase,take or
receive anylands, tenementsor hereditamentsnot exceeding
the yearly valueof five hundredpounds,andalsoanygoodsor
chattelswhatsoever,to andfor the useandbenefit of the poor
of eachof the saidtownships,city or boroughsrespectivelyo~
the gift, alienationor deviseof anypersonor personswhomso-
ever,to hold to themthe saidoverseersandtheir successorsin
thesaid trustfor theuseof thesaidpoor respectivelyforever.

[Section III.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the overseersof the poor of the severaltown-
shipswithin every of the countieswithin this province, in all
future ratesandassessmentsto bemadefor the supportof the
poor in their respectivetownships, shall rate and assessall
personsaccordingto their estatesthey havein the township,
which shallnot exceedthe ratesandassessmentsmadeby the
couflty assessorsrespectively.

And whereassomedoubtshavearisenon theactof assembly
passedin the eighthyearof thepresentreign,entitled “A sup-
plementto the severalactsof assemblyof this provincefor the
relief of thepoor,” 1 whetherindentedhealthyservants,legally

iPassedMarch 29, 1785,Chapter336.
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importedor broughtinto the saidprovinceandcomingdirectly
from Europe, can by the said act acquirea legal settlement
within the city of Philadelphiaor within anyof the townships
aforesaid,althoughtheyduly servethereinfor thespaceof one
yearor upwardswitbi.n the saidcity or townshipsrespectively,
unlessthe masteror mistressof suchservantsor the servants
themselvesshall give notice in writing to the overseersof the
poor wheretheyarecometo reside.

Forremovingof whichdoubts:
[SectionIV.] Be it enactedby the authorityaforesaid, That

all andevery suchservantor servantsso legally and immedi-
ately importedor broughtfrom Europeinto the city of Phila-
delphiaor anyof the townshipsaforesaidandshall duly serve
hi~or hermasteror mistres.sfor the spaceof oneyear,thenand
in every suchcaseeverysuchservantandservantsshaUandare
herebydeclaredto acquirea legal settlementin the saidcity
or township where such service is performedwithout giving
any suchnoticeasis hereinbeforementioned,anythingin the
act of assemblyaforesaidcontainedto the contrarynotwith-
standing. But if at any time afterwardsduring the time for
which any suchservantis or shall be boundhis or her master
or mistressshallsell or assignoverthe time of suchservantor
servantsto anyotherpersonor personsdwelling in any other
townshipor placethanthatwhereinsuchservanton their first
importationinto theprovinceaforesaidwereboundor assigned
over, every suchmasterand mistressandtheir servantsare
herebydeclaredto bewithin themeaningof the saidactof as-
semblyandshallgivethe noticetherebydirected,or otherwise
shallbe liable to thepainsandpenaltiesthereincontained.

[SectionV.] And beit furtherenactedbytheauthorityafore-
said,That the overseersof the poor within the saidcity and
townshipsrespectivelyshall provideandkeepbooks, in which
theyshallmake[fair] entriesof thenamesof [all] suchpersons
who in pursuanceof the saidactshallgiveto themthe notices
therebydirected, andfor eachentry so to be made,theyshall
receivesix penceandno more,whichbooksatthetimes of their
goingout of the saidofficestheyshalldeliverto suchwhoshall
succeedthemthereinfor the like purposesunderthe penaltyof

6—V
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twentyshillingsto everyof thesaidoverseerswho shallneglect
or refusetheduty hereinenjoinedthem,the one-halfthereof to
the useof the poor of the said city or townshipsrespectively,
andthe other half to him or themwho shall suefor the same
beforeanyoneof thejusticesof the countyin which theoffense
shallbecommitted,to berecoveredwith full costsof suit.

And whereasby an act, entitled “An act for emitting thirty
thousandpoundsin bills of credit, etc.,” ~passedin the second
yearof thepresentreign,onethousandpounds.in thesaidbills
waslent to the mayorandcommonaltyof thesaid city for pur-
chasingaconvenientpiece of groundfor building analmshouse
thereonfor accommodatingthe poor of the said city, andthe
saidsumsolent wasto be repaidandthebills of credit sobor-
rowedsunk by taxes to be laid on the inhabitantsof the said
city for that purpose. And whereasin pursuanceof the said
actapurchasewasmadeof William Allen, Esquire,of apiece
of ground,commonly calleda square,situatein Philadelphia,
containingin length four hundredand sixty-eight feet andill

breadththreehundredandninety-six feet, boundedeastward
with Third street,southwardwith Pine street,westwardwith
Fourth street, [and northward with Spruce street,] to hold
to the mayor andcommonaltyof the said city of Philadelphia
andtheir successorsforever, as by indenturesof leaseandre-
leasefrom the saidWilliam Allen to the said mayor andcoin-
monalty, bearingdate respectivelythe ninth andtenth days
of April, onethousandsevenhundredandthirty-two, may ap-
pear;which indenturesso madewere neverthelessin~tru~tfor
the benefit of the inhabitantso the city aforesaidto build an
almshousethereonfor the useof the poor of the said city and
to be for suchother public usesasthe saidinhabitantsshould
think fitting. And whereasanalmshouseandother buildings
havebeenerectedon the premisesat the expenseof the said
inhabitantsto accommodatethepoorof thesaidcity, anddivers
parts of thesaidsquareyet remainwhichmight begrantedout
on aconsiderableyearlyrent andthetaxesusuallyraisedon the
saidinhabitantstherebymuch lessened:

[SectionVI.] Thereforebeit enactedby theauthorityafore-ET
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iPassedMay 10, 1729,Chapter300.
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said, That it shall andmay be lawful for the mayor,recorder
andaldermenof the city of Philadelphiaor amajority of them
of which tile mayor for the time beingshall be one, together
with theassessorsof thesaidcity or amajorityof themandthey
areherebyrequiredto grant,bargainandsell forthebestannual
rent that can be hadfor the samebut not otherwiseuntoany
personor personswho shallbe willing to purchasethe same,
andto his, her or their heirsandassignsforever,suchpart arid
partsof the squareaforesaidasto them shall seemfitting; so
alwaysas not to incommodethe almshouseandbuildingsthere-
untobelongingor suchasmayhereafterbe erected;andreserv-
ing on every suchsalethe bestannualrent as aforesaid,to be’
madechargeableon the ground so to be sold, payableto the
overseersof thepoor of the saidcity andtheir successorsin the
saidtrustfor theuseof thepoorof thesaidcity, with covenants
thereinto be containedto erectwithin somereasonabletime
a good,substantialbrick or stonehouseon the premisesof at
leasttwo storiesin height.

[Section VII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That it shallandmaybe lawful to andfor the said
overseersof thepoor andtheir successorsin the saidtrust to
collect andreceivethe rentsof the ground so to be bargained
andsold of the personsto whomthe sameshallbe so soldand
of their heirs, executors,administratorsor assigns;and on
neglector refusalto paythesameor anypart thereofas it shall
becomedue, to distrain or bring actionsof debtfor the rent so
in arrearin anycourtof recordto beheldin thec9untyof Phila-
delphia, to be recoveredwith costsof suit; which rentsand
sumsof moneywhenreceivedshallfrom timeto time be applied
towardsthe maintenance,employingandsettingto work of the
poor of the saidcity and lesseningthetaxesusuallyraisedfor
that purpose.

[Section VIIL] Arid be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That it shallandmaybe lawful for the overseersof
thepoor of the city of Philadelphiato appointoneor morefit
personor personsto becollectoror collectorsof the rate~safore-
said,who shall receivefor his or their trouble and servicein
collectingthesameninepencein thepound. And for thebetter
collectingof the saidta~Candenablingthesaidcollectorsto per-
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form the duties enjoinedby this act, the said overseersshall
applyto themayor,recorderor anytwo aldermenof thesaidcity
for awarrantundertheir handsandsealsto beannexedto their
saidduplicates,requiringthemthe saidcollectorsforthwith to
collect andreceivefrom the personsassessedthe severalsums
in their duplicatesrespectivelymentioned,andtherebyauthor-
izing themon the neglector refusalof anypersonor personsso
assessedfor the spaceof ten daysto levy the sameby distress
andsaleof the delinquents’goods and chattels, or for want
thereof to imprison their bodies in like manneras by the act
for raising of county ratesandleviesis provided in respect,to
the assessmentstherebymade,which said warrantstheythe
said mayor, recorderor aldermenare hereby authorizedand
requiredto grant. And the collectoror collectorssoto be ap-
pointed shall from time to time havethe duplicatesof theas-
sessmentsso madedeliveredto him or them by the saidover-
seers,directingthemthesaidcollectorsto demandof theparties
the respectivesumsof money wherewiththey are chargeable,
which said sumsof moneythe collectoror collectorsshall, so
soonastheyreceivethe same,immediatelypayto the saidover-
seers,whose receipts shall be the collectors’ sufficient dis-
charges. And if the saidcollectorsor anyof themshall refuse
or neglectto collect the said assessmentsrespectivelyor any
partthereofandpaythe sameto the overseersof the poorwhen
requiredthereunto,soasto completeandpayin the wholesum
in his duplicatein threemonthsafter his receiving the same
(suchdeficienciesasthemayor, recorderand aldermenof the
city aforesaidshallallow of only deducted),everysuchcollector
so refusingorneglectingshall forfeit anti payto thesaidover-
seersfor theuseof thepoorfive pounds,andshallalsopayall
the arrearagesof suchassessmentwhich he wasappointedto
collect whk~hshallbe leviedby a warrantunderthehandand
seal of the mayor for thetime being, or recorder,or anyalder-
manoftile saidcity, directedto thesheriffofthecountyof Phila’
delphia,who is herebyempoweredandobliged to executesuch
warrantupon the goodsandchattelsof the party sooffending;
andin casegoods andchattelssufficient to make satisfaction
cannotbe found, thento imprison such offenderuntil payment
made. Anti everycollectorbeingsoleviedon andhavingmade
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full satisfactionasaforesaidis herebyempoweredto levy for his
ownuseuponall suchasshall refuseor neglectto paythe said
arrearages.

And whereastile employing such of the poor of the city of
PhiIad~iphiaasareableto work, but likely otherwiseto become
chargeable,aswell asemployingthosewho areor maybein the
almshouse,will be of greatserviceandhelpto easethe inhabit-
antsof the taxesassessedfor the relief of the poor of the said
city; andthe overseersof the poor, from the nature of their
office, havingthe bestopportunity of beingacquaintedwith the
circumstancesandabilitiesof thepoor throughoutthesaidcity
andbeingfrequentlyat the almshouseareacquaintedwith the
abilitiesandcircumstancesof the poortherein:

[SectionIX.] Be it enactedby theauthorityaforesaid, That
the overseersof the poor of the city of Philadelphiaor some
fit personby themto beappointedandwhoshallbe accountable
to themfrom time to time shall havefull powerandauthority,
andareherebystrictly enjoinedandrequired,to purchasejunk,
hemp,flax, wool, yarn, worstedor anyother propermaterials
for employingandkeepingpoorpersonsto work, anddistribute
andgive out suchquantitiesthereofas theyseefit to suchpoor
personsin the saidcity as arelikely to becomechargeablefor
wantof employment,andto employsuchpersonsin manufactur-
ingthe same,andto makethemareasonableallowancefortheir
labor.

[SectionX.] Andbelt furtherenactedby theauthorityafore-
said, Thateverypersonhereafterto be appointedkeeperof the
almshouseshallgivebond * * * 2 to theoverseers
of thepoorof thesaidcity with sufficientsuretiesfor the dueand
faithful executionof his office andforthe careandgoodmanage-
mentof whatshallbecommittedto histrust,andshallkeepjust
andtrue accountsof all materIals,bedding, goodsandother
things brought into the saidalnashonseand of the work done
there,andshallbe accountableto the overseersfor thesameany
law, usageor customof this provinceto the contrarynotwith-
standing.

1 The amountof the bond to be givenis left blankin the original
roll.
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[SectionXI.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That all andevery the overseersof the poor of the
city of Philadelphiashallattheir going out of their office render
a fair andtrue accountto themayor,recorderandaldermenat
their sessionof the peacein April yearly andevery yearof all
the moneys,goodsandeffectsreceivedby them or which have
cameto their handsor possessionfor the useof the poor, and
of theproduceof thelabor of the poor undertheir careor who
havebeenemployedby them,andhow the samehathbeenap-
plied or disposedof, andalsowhat remainsin .theirhands,and
what stock,materialsor otherthingsremain [in the almshouse,
andwhatstockandmaterialsremain] in thehandsof the poor
out of the almshouseundertheir employ,andshallpayandde-
liver the sameto the succeedingoverseers. And if the said
overseersor anyof them shallneglector refuseto rendersuch
accountor to pay anddeliver such moneysor effects as afore-
said,it shall andmaybe lawful to andfor the mayor, recorder
andaldermento commitsuchoverseeror overseerstothe county
gaol until such overseeror overseersshall render a true and
fair account,andpayanddeliversuchmoneys,goodsandeffects
as aforesaid; andfurther that they the said overseersof the
poor of thesaidcity shallbeobligedto performthe sameduties
andbe subjectto the samepenaltiesasby this andformeracts
of assemblywith regardto the city aforesaidare directedand
inflicted.

[SectionXII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That somuchof theact,entitled“An actfor therelief
of thepoor,”’ andotheractsof assemblysincemadeasarere-
pugnantto theprovisionsmadeby this actareherebyrepealed,
madenull andvoid, but asto every otherpart of the sameacts,
that they be andremainin full force andvirtue as if this act
hadnot beenmade.

PassedAugust 19, 1749. Confirmedby theLords Justicesin Corni-
cii, August2, 1750. SeeAppendixXVII, SectionII, andnotesto the
Acts of AssemblypassedJanuary12, 1705-6,Chapter154; March 29,
1735, Chapter336. Repealedby theAct o~AssemblypassedMarch
9, 1771, Chapter635.

‘PassedJanuary12, 1705-6, Chapter154.


